GROCERIES
We carry the finest line of
OPoceriea. |3rPhone your
orders to os and Ret satinfac-
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NANAIMO

XMASIKiVlAS!
New
New
New
New
New

Si

Currants
.......... .........
Sultana Rais - u Imiii 'l)
Valencia Rain ;is
London Layc. Raisins 'got.? "*
Peels (assoitwl Kn-rlislu
^

Hints for Chrisbmas saving
For Men!
5.oUm J«U..or
C«a................................ .................
Dr.iUM Gow»»........................................................................................te-OO
0..rco.U, .t..........................................$5.00. $.00. 18.50. 15.00 lo 85.00

Cigars—Domestic and Iiupoi t,ed
Cigarettes- To tae Trade
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I WE ARE GETTIHC
. Thefirest lot of Xmas Poul- 5
I try thnt Nanaimo has ever J
I seen Come and see our dis-J

.

BECAREFUL

Bears strange
Fruft, both on
its branches and CHRISTMAS MONEY
at its roots.
SANTA CLAUS

has generally
something to ertseem Use Weiu. El. i. liil, Pnpdo with the
crop, and we
print the list
below with the
idea that it may
help him in his
work.

Xinas Presents

WT.HEEDLE4C0.
Particular Prceers,

FRUITS. ETC

P’ANC V GOODS, BIC.

Cliirlrr |{u>aiiu
llaiiana.
Aii|.U-»
Peni»
Oreiiberriea

£

nnria:
QROOBRIBS
,S,n..v>i;r.a.lak.-

Ja|«ne.e Orniikie’'
Navel OrnnKC*
New Nut*
Layer I igi*

..
.

lit-..

f an.'

jSiS..

..

the

STEAMEB OQlPELLffl T»
LEAVE SHAHQHAI

itoakL Dae. 81-Tka Brtttak
n Nigatia. wkkk waa aatoai
ky tka Jayaaaaa, kaa aotoeB kaca.
Tka NlgaUa waa /nernttmi ta Vlad
ak witk a aacga of kanaaaa. U
SkaaSkto, k
aa ky tkaa
eatgo waa aat a
tka laet tka$ tka pact of VUdIfw

Tka OlV UaoaeU aat at tka Oka- |
ekec Clak laat evaatag.
Uia uriukk Bteamsi Nagretu to proeabara

,...............‘“'“'“'•“'■“'•“'•'sr.lKS

KEELER'S MARMALADE

i

Togo waa
oua ul Uw lew oli«an ot Uae nuxe
layaaeae iteet. vbuM aye eaackt tka
Euuuuc ol koe bevaalopU.
lokio, Dec. 81—Tee eiamhtatloo ol

wtUkaflTnto
tke rue UaU ow rtUay auk*. A
.pieadM ptocrw of Baton ka
arraaced aad a vary aaieyakla
iag to yroBtoad ky tkon «ka kata
tke alair la kaaB.
Aa aattoiihiaitot to to ka gitao to
Ito oyaca kaan oa Dae. 88.
Tka
toograto vtU eoeatot af a aactoa of
tooriag ptotun aa$ tka Onig »otkere, Kagltok aenkato, wiU »e*-

SEIZURE OF
THENIGATIA

ined il yuoaed Ruaaiae Officers
The Vtotocto Coktotot kn the foL
e ue IxNUd tee Nigreiu. Tee Je Mr, Artkur Metttooa, u4n ektot. lowing ortieton m ^
iiese are caxeluUy leTestigaUeg snt u toTntocy ol tke Sre aj
ptoy. ‘EnryMo * whtoh wtt
la aide Ol tee case becuee of tke tea et tka ttow ol kto itotgn
queatioo ol tee aeiUly ol tke Cht- Tkto waa niaend to tke ymnt Sn dey totoiag.
oieciala to properly coadact tbe ckiel lor toTtoUgetkn.
There ooeld be bet two cptotoMof
lool aeUrtoe araowettog to $68$
uaeriDcnt ol Kuaaians wbo aeek reed eoeeentog the toned reUgioee
luge at potto ie Cbiea, wktok toeoa
$88.1$ were pened over to tke
aiaered ttf bo
the Victorto Ontre yeetoedoy evnMukdeo, Dec. 81-A report of tke nee CootoUttee.
tog by toe Bn Greet Cenpeay of
Mr. BredkiitB ol Victorto, w
rora ol Uie Red Croaa to tke ai
Loedoe ptojrere. To toon wbo ioL
tke Mayor reepeettog the dtoei
eru diairict haa been aubmiited
towed Witt wOltog ead nedtowtiedmeet betweeo Mr. Harvey aad
1'ruu.e VaaaUiud^
Uurieg
tog Btode toe eUn dtenatte dewlep
$3.50 EACH
t oueca over Um charge nade
moulk ol Uclober 1U,$21 tick a
of toe leeeoo of Uie, OHittotto
Mr. Hertrey lor tke eUeet leveia ud
M<>'. Dtrtr TU* i« »kH*. «
Ucated.
Uf
Uiene
88.1$
pet
oaot.
to iU lotee eod Ita elmpUeltr, It
••
,
»>4 75c. rio««i
promee.
Aecordtog
to
u
egmwere only eligbUy iU, tad 1$.02 eetwee oompeBtag. toectoattog. trnenris4 Ikcl «« k
meet
with
Mr.
BeU;
the
CoonsU
.$»0lAn '
Cai Ti*.-Ki kcr.'. yo»r ck.u» lor
ioualy aick. A UtUe over $3
^ done to both eeope eod tmtirc^
koyiM-MT $«
cent ol tke lick recoverdd.' Tke otkwhole of Um work was don for $800
era were luvaiiaed or
This, however, Mr. Hetvey disipeted,
Pure Liaca Haaik.rckicr. U faacy koi«>. far ia •
L«u
tbae
on
pet
koi »1 $1.85. $1. $8.85 aad $3. lailia;«a Haadkcr
stattog that Um proOfae wan oot to
cent died.
lor pleasiil«-4t wss a waste of tkM
cki.r. 85c. 35c. 50. aad 75c. Tin, Silk Maadkc
be todnded lot this sea. and gave
,f. al 50c. 75c aad $1. Silk Mainer, a
‘
Tbe bguree relating to tbe woendIt is oot foe tooee that “EveryIt at $88$. Tbia
M*a'. Saaaca4«r. lro« 85c lo $8.50.
«l are conuicueg and uncertato, but
■ua" cairiee ita ieesem or its art,
Bltoad to pay, ao toe aeatr
tiaf
it appears tbe lauo ol shot
toe atory of Oeeeeis boUe ease
ter waa . pieced Jiy Mr. Homy
abeli aoimda to cold steel wer
of Mr. Bndboia.
bout 835 to 1.
rot a mmpsuy- al -Hwdloc
now wrote esUeg toe ebUsS to poy
I w«Ma to essay tMs ptoy.
Mukden, Dec. Cl-Mr. Naidt, who
Stor. Op. a Ev.aiai* ap lo Ckri
$150 aad ttea aetUe Um ■toUas ead
kk. a ototary olfiet tkea Shskwiu bees in cUrge ot the balloon
ceWy.
peare. is today, eackaaged aad eacorps In tbe Far Bast during
THE G. D. SCOTT CO.. LIMITED.
Alter BBBito diaca
abridged, aa potent aad tasplrad a
greater part ol tbewar, haa given
cided to take this
work ae to tbe loag-goae eeatery of
interesting conclusioes reached
In refereDOe to the outlet lor etty
lie Mrto. would be but Uttie teas
in practical work in tbe fieht.
sewerage, i* was stated that Ike E. toaa eecrileCB. Sato are not loead
still Uunka tbe balloon has a
Sc N. Co. would give the city perais to Mt. Oraefa sappucL To assatoe
ttoct future in warfare, and these
Bton to take tke dotongB
icterisatlOB xt Deato^^ Raotr
have been a aemker of oonekm in
raUway track altkough a
ledge.
Folly, Caufeaeloa, aad tba ,
which tbe balloons did valuable work
right would not be granted.
This rest, demand high quaUty, aad tola
iting, but on the whole be
Asaven roomed house and fine comer lot
matter is, however at ptoMot to toe is tonad to Bvery eeboUrlr-actor titsays that Um wektber to Manchuria
baada of tbe bealto oOeer ead toe toe cast. Esraestaets, iiispited gea
Ceo^y iocale<l. Price 11080. noUiioar.
is too damp lot ballooos to be
so lor toe
ies. finished art, are ImperatlvWy de
their best. It has proved exceed
present toe sabiect was dropped.
‘Veoro-e Ic SOSET'-'^
maaded to nave toe work Into btoeingly difficult to get photographs ol
Aid. Nitoolsoa
nwranc. and Financial Aa.Bt. Bank orCommarc# Bulldina. Kanalma A C.
phemy.
And toe men aad •«««
any value. Wbn Um balloon was
cabin situated at the bad ot bis pro Of tbe Baa Greet oompeay are not
low, tbe vibraUon owing to air curperty bad uo dtatoey aad coi
louad waattog. Such coavtoctog im
excessive. Ugbt
toe buiMtoga
aae.
seek Barvatous rtekseldom good end IrequeeUy tbe bald as toe oocupaet ot m» of speaktog voices attaaed to
lepn was too high for the ptetor.
toe cabin was to toe habit of U|^tr tost toe edaqitoto shedUigs have petbe ot any use. In the ettaek
Ing a flro ta Ms stove end allowtog kape aever kclora beeu exUbltto to
' !-l___________
Lone Tree be says there wa.-.
tke smoke to issue through toe door
Victorto ptoygoere.
sented a very Interceting pan./ti
Ol that eoUl—it might Kai.l lo
Tbe On diiel wss totinated to take . Aad to every mtoeto detaU tkd
ol Uie baKIeOcId bet it was oftea
r.inieil.iiig aorre. tVe carry
action fortowito.
perfecdoa of prodaettoa to aseurod.
impossible to tell with certainty
all the l«.-t cough ren.e<liea.
A bytlaw adopUng tbe street lev- The impoetog aetttog d toe etoge.
which were Rusaiaa lines and which
cU snd ruling tbe traffic on the
were Japanese. The best work
MBIT i IIBEB8, Re Iniggtsi tbe balloon corps was during the streets wss Introduced snd resd a j. tbe Ineeaee; toe |«ucessiona1s;
first "tklM.
and tbs masio-each has its proper
Johnalon Block.
Ueat from Liao Yang, when be says
His Worship sppototed AMs. Math- toeu aad value to toe general .
lor scouting pi;rposcs, they wore re
son, Nicholson.
Blair. Beveridge
aad be vrbo eetaems himself
ally valuable, olten ahnosl IndUpenand Hooker to sit at tbe Court
man must tklnic wbo sees tks play.
iible.
RevUion. which is to be held no
It U sitogetoer apart trwD may
Tokio, Dec. 21—The Japanese UaS
Jsn. 3.
other oOertog of the stage, alto
'
sport Mansbul leaves Japan tor Port
The CouacU then sdjouroed.
toe “Passion Ptoy”
ArUiur about Doc. 88. carrying the
•chea aeareet to it to »■'
foreign naval attachee, and parlia
WsshtogtOB, Dec. 81-Tbe followtog ligious and philoaopbteal impreaetvomiiy not In? pl.-ntiful enough for .a mentary delegates. The trip is in cablegram dated Tokio. Dee. 81. has
new suit For a Mnall iiinouot we tended to give the attaches an op been reedved at toe Japeaeto lagaTlm to uo cast of people gtom
portunity to make technical observa
tioa:
“Port Artber anry reports into toe bands ot the ptoy patroeucun-iimkc any suit took like a new
ions.
our trophiea at the battle of tke tkto eonpaay dtodatos todivMeal dto
Our work is ttiorough and
St. Petersburg. Dec. 81—The govNorto
Fort
of
Tuakee
WanakaB
tiacUon,
altoou^ it to too toet that
skilfully .lone.
tnor ol Moscow has officially
lour quick-firing, whereof two
with but two exceBUons toe presenVdernned tbe resolution ol the Mos
usable, four machine guns all usable Ing lorce lacks but two people of be
cow town council, Dec. IS, advocatand five field guns which sie i
ing eattrofy made ep of celebrated
popular eonuol of the govenlinstion, besMee riOes, shrlU, Engltsi itars of Um legitimate drsr
Telephone-------1 -8-3.
it and freedom of the press
of n.eietings. On instructions from
Reeerved aeats now oa eale at E.
Interior MioUter Mlrsky, Captain
INSPECTOR APPOINTED.
Pimbety’B.
Glonrin has demanded an official
Pitae, $LM, $1.00, 75c aad 50e.
plaiution ol why guestions outside
St. Louis. Dec. 81-J. W. Higgins
This is certainly the l>est place to its competency were dUcussed by the
of Londoa.
I Ituy Presents. What pleaw-s a town council.
'
GRAND TRUNK MEETING.
of Uid Grand Trunk Railway,
i Iwly or pentleni:m la-tt-r than
Demands Surrender ol Sailors.
.Shanghai. Dec. 31-The Taotai has been sppototed inspector of Uaaspor
I “a nice, tasty, piece »f jewelry'
Loodoa, Dee. 81-A special geaeral
Utlon of toe Missouri Pacific ajstfito
demanded ol the Russian consul
I A few suggi-stions U) h.*lp you
meeUng today of the shareholders of
surrender the two sailors ol the Rus with headquarters here.
I .mt A (i.il.l .>r .'silver Watch.
Um Grand Trunk tsilrosd, presided
cruiser Askold who were charg
by Sir Charlee Rivers Witooe.
. a goM. or g..|,| till.-.l Clmiii.
CROWE-DEVERAUX.
ed with murdering a Chinaman, but
U wss agreed to guarantee the issuo
1
Bracelet. Hn»<‘h, Stick Pin.
the Chinese officials do not possess
ol 17,500,000 lout per ceaL goM
On Tuesday eveutog last, Ib
a N. cklacc, barket or L<vlg.;
force adequate to control the thou
bonds
lor the constrocUon ot too
little town of Ladners on tbe Ftsssand Ku.ssians here in the event
Kiiil.lcni '
Lake Superior branch ot toe road.
et rlTer, Mr. Robt. Crowe, ot
' We have i. very g.».l SFKurtnir'nt l< the consul's rcluMl to eurrender the
city, was united to toe bonds of mar
two sailors.
Tokio. Dec. 21—Imperial head Uimony to Miss Violet D. Deversux
WtaaliHg. Dee. 21.-Wholeaale lum
Fr«M- I'ti ii. I’.i'ii-k, Nnnniiii'..
E. W. HARDING
quarters today published a list .of daughter of the tote Mr. J. Derer- bermen tram Wtonlpeg to toe CoMt
Watchmaker & Jewellor.
officers killed and 44 wounded, sux. of thU city. The ceremony B.et at Calgary yesterday aad ttopresumably during the recent at took place St the residence ol
to ask Psritoi
bride's mother to toe preeence ol
Cliristnias Prcsaqls that are Useful tack., on a certain fortress.
for duty on United States lumber.
The lorftess referred to is proba large number ot friends of toe c
tracting
pV&es,
the
bride
being
sup
OONPKOT.ONBRY.
bly Port Arthur.
The manner In
ALE.XANDER - DOBESON.
which the despatch, is filed indicates potted by Mist Oarey ol Vancouyer,
the strictness ol the Japane.se cen and the groom by Mr. Tboe. Fletch
A cable waa receind toU montag
er ol this city. The happy couple
sorship over press despatches.
will arrive in town tkis evening ea announcing Um marriage ol Mr. N*tbyilel WDIWto Dobeseta AUxaader,
ll.iu.-r S. ..•.rl.
Knli-rprive llarncx. Store. Vl.-l>.tia
The licwa that the Great Northern route to the capital' city 'where Um
•/»
ot Manchestar, Eag., to Miss Mary
Railway h.vs ordered 5,000 tons of boueyraoon will be spent Mr. aad
.....‘‘•
Grey, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. T.
heavy rails of the fnited States Mrs. Crowe will take up their rtulI{a>.iH.y'sn..<-<.Ui.-, a.»l
ousipK hitler ani dence in Vancohyet early to tod adw
naimo. the eeremoay taking plaee to
a. c- >-oxjjsrGi,
mosity among tie British makers, year.
Um Maacheeter cathedral. The bonespecially in tbe Sheffield district.
OA.
mvT* IT.
wa wUI be speet to the .^Lake
OONTHA-OI-OR.,
DUtrlcL
X0~ Bhoj.;—Bastion BUeet, Nanalm

---------- sorts roi

Maple Syrup
Crystallized Fruit
Plum Pudding
Honey (in cnml*)
Diied Fruits

UAyMitk. Dae.
M U diattorHag a cu«> el on (ec
tka Tyaa aaaltac.
Tyee asaltat to a$ pnant

END OP THE ROSSIAS PORT wm
Um aaw yau.
AETHOR FLEET.
_
to ltoll
Toklo, D«a 8i—Adoiral Togo who

CIDER BY THE BOTTLE

7o
f)
V{

SEVASTOPOL
GOES DOWN

kcrtauuia ol Um i
i»eta»u>t>ui, taleaia^iaa to Uia Navy
XfetNkruueuk axiaeaaug tka opuuua
Ikat Uu barastuyol to dtoaktoa.

Mixed Nuts
Figs
Candy (in
variety ;
'/t
Bon Bons
JV' Cranberries
Complete Line of Christie Brown &
Co.’s Biscuits and Cakes

Mvjmuto romcai

BRITISH COLUMBIA. WEDN B80AT, DEOSMBBB 21. 1904.

fiSiii:’;?:*''’

llfc
c. f/bryant.

PwMi Prew. Wednesday. Docem]^ 21.190^
CLOSE DOWN WORKS
voelpta and expendi
ture* tor tbe la«t yaw.
Large InduiiUiei S<op Work lor the
_
tbU connection, nnd. to Uct.
Want ol Water.
CtftM Ftm
■
“nZrf ^lir*----arctAliB
b«*nt trwtod
to!to a Benetal-way, there U need ol a
31 -A PiUsburi
Mew York. D«
It is leal.-d that
uidpal ethlca that
^
1 days, almost
ooald hope to experience, eren though hoidera of the city,
within
the
next
tuk fisheries
Western Penna..
ttay were warthtog lot legtetoUon to be going *0 easy ttat hardly any
every industry in
entirely Bade ol elaelic.
1 relet body osUid* the civic olBcea know
Eastern Ohio will baY" to clo«
to the action ol tbe City CouncU to anything ol the working of the city
down. Th* droueht is'the worst
by-Uw to a few minnUa govorninent. iaave aeeing a pretty
taw UkiU&tta by t
rouad bill ol enU every" month.
_____ ______
that which waa
CIVIC.
firm U9 taking fc«*tog »® K ^ o„tcone o( their matured conaideta„Uel m slRht. There rs only
to tta guano toctory on the Fr^ Uo* twdve month* ago.
, foot ol snow on the level. H
“Yes,” assented Golden
’ 'T^ridenee'that the anthorl U to now to be mad* legal to xiomouth sea commission.
netted it wopld only equal six
w luily all** tota tbe tow to relation to the reGate, “I WnoMf you make
s,„U,rof an inch ol rain and it will
*i^tance ol the
awral ol retail Uquor llcenam; that Parto, Deo. 20 - Preeident Lcubet take at lea.sl one inr;h ol rambesides
more profit on balk
For ttoi commenity. which to tttalaay, a l*w whiob to actually in Jiia morning received at the Elysee
ol bonelir. Tbe KdgM Thomcoffee, but don’t you
loKC at tbto preaent momimt. other- Palace, the membem ot the Interna
Steel plant has order^ a lar^
reallxe that a satisfied
wtoe to be ometoUy declared not in tional Commtoaioa which to to in- p«t ol tta plant
coffee b'rfstomer will
quire into the North Sea incident, furnacesTave^no KrSe'SKfl- tbe-holj
'• Sf‘oJ^Zw^uS J«f^.?aenVb _______________ _'tbUg*hcat-th. but the non-arrival ol Rear-Admiral — .r. all corrodiil with the sulalways buy other things
whole muddle to. that the tow that Davda. prevented Ammican partici- plHj^om the coal mmt^
In 'he
■atter. malllr. Rlph Smith. ^ a worthy alderman atoply tcese* in patioiu
from you?
U wa* expected that Ad eoil^l^isUicts especially m
h.
haa twdtolly ervoperated with them to iMd. to making aU thin Uoubie miral Davto would land at Dover
•*I dive satisfaction,
mouutai.\>'hi>>S »>ut
from the “Finland” and cross over can be had^lot watering stock ot lot
in 1S04. '
draw trade and yield
totagtog about the desired result.
To aay Um toast the action ol
Calais, arriving here a lew days house use. Firemen have hung
up
you a fair profit. Sen
Tta cam which wiH be heard
owusU to too huizied to thto' matter
on the rccepUon. but hi* deter their hose in scores ol towns.
BKOtow eroatog to practicaHy a teat Mo «me lot a momeat auapecu aay mination to go on to Antwerp post
the point?”
Minm have closed alter using .u of any other deain than to poned his arrival until to-morrow. phur water in the boilers until cor
decataad that the delean to he aet do tte hnt thing imder tbe existing
to the Embassy that. rosion has taken place
The South
coirtr
up la that «h* detadaata an
drcumatanen; the illogical and tois sulJeting lor coal
Streams that
teeUy wllhta Mr ri^ta undi
In tta B eautime arrange- have never been dry within nemory
tenaaly ennttndictory nature of tbe
prenst law.
Shtald thedt oonten- situation to tbe reault'ol peraplrawere completed lot Mr. Louhave not been covered with
tioa proae correct It wlH ta nerttol Uon rather than laspiratloa. There bet’a reception and Foreign Minister
„r a month, aiul.nj.only to aaHmi the tow to meet the to quite a dilfatonn between the two Delcasse's breaklast to-day, but the rater
K,twbu,H*a H.ir • c.«»wvr
Iroien solid Worki
mtMttoa.
The dectelon, whateret
formal opening ol the aesslons of the al Tube Works, the Duquesue
San Fraixcineo_______
It he, however, will not have
ooBffiiasion wiU probably have to be Homestead n ilU say condition,
toSnence os other pracUce* which,
to not only funny.
arrival of Admiral these places cannot be explained and
SMITH fit WEEKS
we are aaaured. are not a little In- complex, and UriUttog; hut it to
Davis. Tta reception ol the i'<
orders 4o close down ate expect.d
Teamdters & Expressmen
Jufioa* to tbe daherici.
The
Um very aature ol the case nltra- misston at tta Elysees prewnted
hourly.
to naod very torgriy to the haito
vire*. toaamneh as no governing bo brilltoat scene.
llaiiiic (.iirfhaeeil the teaiiung l»'i
the parpcee ol eupplytog bait to tta dy
A guard ol Colonial tolantry drawn
SrCCE.^tSKl’L UEBEL.vt
ol Jnnre;GTey,«f Nicol «>t,e«l, w
haltottt ateamen and fresh lih
i.reiatrcl to execute all orders lor
up to the court ol the palace salut
tiadkt iteelL
the eoaat markets. It may be a*-, Uitoe,Uthtolawtonotto force ed the Admirals. M. Loutat receiv
Washington. Dec. 21-A cablegraB. t.v^. Uur id.i.iie IS iiuudier 14-3. t
wrtod with truth tor au(^t we
untU 1005, how to the name ol
ed the commiBsion to the audience has been received at tta state
w ill be pfeBM d Iisve y<mr orders
anyone elae know* at preaent that son can any objecUon be ratoed
—
VMONU i-a-a--------- —
chamber surrounded by naval
partnient itom the acting Americpn
tha qnaatiUei so taken do not
tbe immediate renewal ol the
civil oBcers. Tta British and Rua- consul at Asuncin. Parhguay. stat
any way impaU the permanwey
cendesT
So much lor the etrtctly
Admirals exchanged pleasant ing that the revolution has been
„
the taherie* owing to the Ksge *(n logical tode.
salttUtlona.
cesslul and that peace has bi-en ptin
ol tho^^mato wWth come to.
U
Bioi>ti> lor loriy monlbi. No inter^tTbe meet eerions side ol the aHaii
Admiral Karnklnofl to a youthful claimed.
‘
Apnlv Free rri,-es ..fli.r, or .'as. Me
nometimen happen, however,
that U to my judgment, the ethical
Admiral with keen lace and ot stoc
K •Ivvi.i.. Coruer Warren Sinel and
more flah are take* than can be dto There are other clause* to thto by ky build. Jlear-Admiral Sir Lewis
SERIES OF SITCIDES.
poaed of and then are almpiy diop- law, are they liable to ita
Beaumont to venerable and Tall.towharbor where being
jwd into the
I
treatmantT
Socialist Cronies Who
ering above bis
n they
ieare the sehie, they
demi when
t
After Ml Loutat had welcomed the
ljuppoee, for Instance, a new
Not Want to Live.
,|.ly rot. n to Bsld thdt
! was a bdol meetmse to sought, although this
same prsettoe, which polluted
by-law aays that no aew licenses ng of the Council of Minister*,
The details of a remarkable senes
waWa of Bnrrard Inlet and
iduU ta granted until the popula- -foreign Offlee later to Uie day an _t suicides vrcrc supplied when
. Sound, was Oe oauM ol the lb
Uen shaU exceed tan Uiousandi
nounced that the formal opening of body ol Wilhelm Wissm.xn was nsmttog thoee waten, and that II cell
I ’roat t!tra4»i
the measure ha gagged lor twelve
lion of tbe
duced to ashes at tta Fresh Pond
ttoaed here it will have the same re
.
N-nnlmo
itha to oblige an appllcantT
______ i^ned until Thursday. How__ Long Iriand, cm Monday
ault. Again complaiot to made that
r. that a yotmg mmi
ever
K.Tlelcaaae’*
breakfaat
to
tlie
afternoon
WUsman
was
the
.MomuHP
TabletA, Croiises
OSe HtHw are aoiretftnen dtgwnover
yanr* ol age seek* to hold a license, coumlssipn will be given, all the ad
ol old Gorman cronies, all
part* of the harbor where flm flah
Iron al ils, ('oimi^rs, etc
will thto same by-law which toatou mirals except Davto attending. There SociaiisU, all exiles from their na
are shoot to deposit their epawn.
that the licensee be ol the lull
be no lormalitie* and no
tive land, who took thoir own lives ih* la^rBsat Moeh ol flnlsbod «onowith the result that they ate frightol U, be gagged lor the aummet
Identically the sane manner with
■ r-ertsa work In Karbla, Bad
eeed away and that when the spawn
ordeat to give him time to grow?
London,
Dec. 21-The Board
ar* deposited it to often removed by
or Gray Omnlu to
I submit the CouncU are very ob Trade inquiry into the North
First to kill-hirnscll was Lebrccht
Indtomi who uee it as a food.
Solaet from
liging. When ollendtog clttomu ride tocident closed yeaterday alterni
Stamm, instructor In the school
The itapei to the fldirriee
ttato bicycle* on the tldewallt or (or It U said that the daima aga
nected with the Labor Lyceum.
in A. "EMjKKSON. Phuphiktok
ptm^
get to pay theli taxes, there wUl
Brooklyn.
.Stamm wa,s SO years
panda entirdly upon Mr extent. It
always be Uito remedy-----gag
old and had been a teaitar in Gerbout $600,000.
i,rni.hed h r wU kn » ol Kn;w
may well he that to tar no particnhis pcditical opinions
In
lar harm has been done. It may al law.
the days ol Bismarck s war on So
Without wishing to ta dlareapectno he fltot irreparable harm will be
CONDITIONS AT MUKDEN.
cialists drove him to An erica.
He
done U they are allowed to coBtlnue. lul I would like to nuggent that the
beloved by the studente,
Uir way
Mukden, Dec. 20--A month back
Tbee* engaged to tbe
40 me. to . allow the Uoenses on tem the nnUve* ol Mukden were on tta but recently became despondent
I, dite greatly to opinio*.
„
Tuesday
ol
last
week
shot
himsell
porary
permit.
It
would
not
do
us
viawtag what they term reddea* and
ittog from LUo Yang and *o the behind the right ear, leaving lor the
dtetnettve methods with alarm, oth much hnrm U we went without our
--------NOW ON AT
—
era dedarlag that Umr* to no fear whiskey lor six month*, hut it would story went, were not going to atop lamily the slalement that bis
C. W I X. S O 3NT ■
had become useless.
short of the pass ol Harbin.
that with the flah naortiiM here to he very mtlair- to pren* the tow
Stamm’i body was cremat.-d
either
OOteOX BOSD NURSERY---such great quahUtiea anythtag that its tttiroct uwdes
Fresh PoiS on Thursday Thristian
Patttarg pronounced a eulogy, i
Sincerdf hoping a way may
* lor yeati i come, ean have
4i#-Full Una of Groceries will Mi
found other than the aheurd course (amiae price*, private vehide* dU- others, among them Osear Haase,
We do
lellow .Socialtst and close friend,
before Un eouneU, In otdef
to the
appeared Iron the streeta and
Supplied at Wholesale Prices.
praanme to pas*
se two wheeled carte that spoke ol the fortunate lot
mnttar tet we thtok-it wUI be gen- save tta dignity and tategrl^ of our
as droskys. vaatobed.
Sbut- who wa-s gone
«n»y agreed tbit expert
Osear
Hea.sc
was
61
years
old
ami
*ere up on many of the stores,
dhoMd ta tntani and that f«h rulea
formerly business agent ol the Inside
as aoay he leuad neeeaaary
and the whole place looked
Architectural
Ironwfirkers’ fnion.
he put into ^leratlo*
as'^saen^ poa
km as'
city about to be abandoned
No. 42. Lately he bad been out
■Ms. To that end we take
rk and despondent
llelurning
Today Mukden to at Uitlving as
ni the Stamm memorial meeting
ever was, if not more so. The Rushis home, he pul a pistol behind
stoaa are lortUytog 13 mUea to
bis right ear and shot himsidl
to Ottawa hiny armed wi*---------- Editor Free Preo,
south. l>e city has opened up
Last monUi the City CouncU
Mt ol the tact* and with copir* ot
gain and Uie to going on as smooUi- cording to his last wish his wile had
asked to do aomethtog loX the hrp- ly as U Uere waa not two big ar- hilt cremated on Saturday
Wilhelm Wlssman was 60 years
ri of rato* at etoae quartets, close enou^
tome under the care ol the Stoteri
Id. a man of edueation and an offi
at. Ann's Convent.
lllns, Mll.i.r,.
Ftefontatoe ot his promiid that
lor ni to bees every gun that
cial of tbe Social Denmratic Party. lo t. He. n’larv of II srd ..( rru-l.fThe Finance OomBiltteeibnni^t in fired.
For some lime he had heen out ol
a report to the eOeet thnt the Couninvestigate the local
NaUve cabs are again on
work. With his last money he. pur
•toFty tha actoBtlfle iatetontton wp- «U had not tha power to remit the itreeto and soldien on duty at
texa* es reqwwtad hy the SUtere. street crossing directing Ui« bu.oy chased a revolver on .Saturday, and
en whUk ndes and
Aldaocc*, «n that occasion, traflic Uka the police on the Nevasky showing It to his wile at their home
kehnato.
Utoi«ht it oonvetoent to torgat Umt, in St. Peteretrarg.
Altogether the remarked that it would ta tta taal
lor many year* past, the CouncU had fear of war and hoatlie occupation, thing lor him to do a.s his friends
NEW QUNS IN TCRtoBY.
to tovot ol the baa appatenUy vantobed, and the Hasse and Stamm bad done
tettoople, Dec. Jl-?nte ' g«
ot tbs Firs Department,aad town to now living Ite old oriental wife took the revolver away
the petition ol the SUteri was re Uie with Just n leven of modem
In the alternoon Wissnmn wen*
the home ol Undertaker Peter
gr«m. through the Ottoman 1
ergy introduced by a population
At
last
Monday’s meeUag tbe same about a quarter of a mltlinn foreign sius and there shot himself a.s
ks a tonn ot about $j]i.<W0,OOO
two friends had
Friends are
mmflMaa new artUle^. Tta oeea- lUetmen graated to the Fire De- era scattered round , ataut.
partffiant a -donation “equal to
the widow, who had only 2,'i
aie* of the toarmameot to ttm
apwont ot theit taxes.”
cents when her husband killed him
OFFICIAL STORY OF RIOTS.
Tickets pfKvl for lU'iiiB journey
In othor word!, the .CouncU
Siitur lKy. Dee ‘’Itli. until Siitelny,
toq power to return the taxes alter
Doe. lO-rAn official
I-t. inelusive
ue t;.-l
{jik-I |o n-tiirn
they havq been paid, but pretends to count ol the riots any* the ngiUBETWEEN FRIEND.«t
Tiles, l..y.
not the power to remit the tax tUm among the Moscow atudenU
e* hMore they ar* paid.
Gladys—I refused Ferdy I
the St. Petersburg
What a farce I t I
riot* ol Dee. U. The revolutionary |
and he has been drinking heavily
^ do opt And faalt with the Coun- soctoltoto commlUae of Moscow, cir-l<"’»
<ii;o 1.. C-ni'in KNAY,
cU .lor remitt^ the Uxea to tovot
calated bulletins urging demonstra'fcallie .ManiiL-er
ol the PUe D^mrtment, but I pro
Uoaa Dee. 9 and 19.
The police
test against our AUennen hiding
charged the rioters sad carried oB

J«.;-

D.SPENCER]
LIAdllTEID)

. ^

r.rrr

1, A. Folger 01 Co.

- NONE SO 6000 AS OS We have Varletlee, Qualities, and- |
Prices. Right Stuff at the Right

!S

Naiiaiiiio ,»iafa'e Works.

UHRYS.^NTHEMllM

Spencer’s Illuminated I
Will be a guide for all strangers-a |
warm welcome to everyone I

Big Sale of Xmas Boots. Big Sale of I
Slippers. Big Sale of Men’s __|
Trousers I

TOYS
At Special Prices. Big Sales between |
7 and 9 every evening I
,\ 1 pliiCi' for host Uiilihers—at tlie Imvo.sT pricos— I
.Men s. Wiiiiion s iiiifl ( hildroii's

-- SHOW -

rS:-":-''

KdiN^y.Co.
Christina i Excursion

Nanaimo and Vaniiontcr

Elegaalt
Perfu^s
-“E-,

thto wtelctad “no-

power”. pIna. instead of openly stat
Several persons
ing that they refuse to grant whmt
were seriously tojnred. Two of the
other elvUized cities bnve graated
sufleriog from gunlong ago. TJX,, exemption from taxes
ahot woesde.
Forty-three of
in tom of the ondiaiii.
ring-leader* era detained in custody
-A, .«. L. HEYNEN.
sad wUl be tried OB chargee ol dis
turbing public order.
The others
Who were arrested bsv* been relessinmiCIPAL AFFAIRS.
An attempt was made to rerive the dUturbances yeeterdsy. but
Editor Free PrMS*t<q>ped by The police. TvrenWoeiez fl we'shnU have the eotpor

wns-WF-efftaftH.

FnsM)k yenr, hetoie the i
Open Every Nl^t - Tbe Poweyi
etoetioM take Plata next yenr? They
A Hoyle store wlU be open every
anrely ought to b*. tt I i
rlghUy: it wu the end of Mnieh thto night thto week to aocommodste the
ye*r kMote the rstoF^en daw tb* ttah of Christmas shopper*.

Kiiausi

.. g\CE ^

Wide Awake
nieiit Itiivers ii, Nftiiiiiino
w-i.«te no time in lookingfor the right-|ilace to do
They ki
' ill! iihoiit it alreiiily.
[iiiTe a

town you no • .n’t look eith
or—come and too up

QUENNEI.L &SON3.

est Shadts, at por |>air.
Big Sale of Xmas Uinlirellas—Jill now haiidlo.s. The I
will pay I
line.st .soloctiniis at luwor iirioos thanI Viiu
uiU^willjJ^
olsowhort
for itnlinarv

$1.00 to

$8.50

Xiim.s 'roy.s—.\ttractive new «(jrts, never seei
in Nanaimo—at half usual prices'
Big Sale of Xmiia Book.s—I’ure, whule.snme, clean I
Literature, at considerably lea.s.than^d
I
publishers’ prices. 25c. 60c, 75c, $1.00, ^ I * I W |
Bibles—50 cent.s, HO cents, $1.50 ami............ $2.25
l?ig Xmas Sale of Shawls—I'inks, Blues, (’ream I
Black ami White, I’ink and White, Blue ami White. I
1‘retty evening Shawls, all nice, new ami fri>h fori
Xmas Gifts, marke<i at one thirtl le.s.s ^ A CA j
than usual; each from 50c to................. ^^nWV I

Xmas Sale of Ladies’ New Goats ^2 0Q I
They are all worth $7.50 to
50. The .sea-soii has I
hifen .so liackwnril. the stocks have been so huge that I
we have decideil to reduce these to a ridiculous |
figure to clear
mommtmcz
Great .Sale of Xmas Novelties—.Vll i.isplayed
front tables in new store—Comical, r.soful. Ornatia- I
mental and Klepi^t Article.s, from 15c
50 I
Christmas Neckwear for ladies, Big Spe- 1
cial...............................................................
Christmas Neckwear for Men—«-logiint nov- 20Q I
cities, neat iwitterns, latest colors, each-----I
Rich Display of good Ties for Men, .50c, ^ 4
I
75c and......................................................... ^ I *Uw |
Bov.s’ Suits-Our great Bopular Xmas ^ A Crt |
Sale I*rice.s, $2.60
....................... •
|
Men’sSnitsal $6.75—"5. $lb.00 and
Hopresentations of Irigh cla.ss, best tai
lored goods at these low price.s----- • -

"yC I
^ I

BtSPENCERTI-TD.
Vlctoria^rescent, Nan’iino |

■M
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MOROCCO.
A.tl-For..gn Feelln* K«ch«
gerou* Pitch.

6.a-

IniKloB »»** i»-T'ie TiBRlCt corOl the Time* with tcicr-

“i^rby II'by *.7 01 U*r«7^tn-

rb:;rVt'h:’uU*:i.u

that thrie is « slKlnn anti Kuropean
SUl Morocco.
lledce.j.c.
Magh-rcu IS more than secretly hosjile and the tubes ate openly so to
,ny looopean interference with t

W. H. MORTON
GOOD:BOARD

aflairsThe correspondent learns from
live sources that the Sultal. is
cially notityinR the legations ol h.s

-

To the ElectOR ol tba C»F ol IV

-

- w*

ocniPi«*nn>T

.mnawm"
kuwatw

a iI»f; $n.t« a mawh

ury mission, the It3twns r^oved
at Kex. 'Str Harry Mac^Hiyana nth
er British ofneers.

'Oompant— Act. 807**

g=ISK=?^«S S3aiTc2Jiii£r£ru?»-«srs s„“ir 2sS^^

I.KHAI-’UV'S KOl.I.tiWKll.
TanRier. Deer. :M-M..ham» td :
aniy a follower of Mr. Lebaud; llhc
„.ll-»tyled Kmin>ior o! Sihara) who
was arrested a few -ays fc«J is-■■
b^p very harshly treated by he ;ov
eintoent. On hti artinl at the ui.
sou he expressed a wish 1
governor and complained U. him ol
Umj rouRb manner in which be was
being dealt with. .Schamy entreated
the governor to allow him a separ
ate counsel, contending that his tank
gave hm the right l» cxpi-ct less
severe treatment than that nu-ted
out I" the criminals with whom he
was to be couOiird. The governor
not only paid no heed to all Jhts,
but ordered that bis baggace should
alely ctmllscaled
be iinnirumu'jy
-hv
being guarded strongly and the gov
ernor orders
no communicaUons
whatever with him to be permil-

wm fawoa
^ -------

_.ji yaw
with
r<m wpl
«PP«>rt
g Merry -*«•

---------------

Mortgage Bale.

COCKING.

Municipal Biections
CARD.

oni FIlK DM Dl USl

■ aot btod him ^
aadire^if doee

To the Eloetora ol tha
City of Naw
ladies and OnnttolBoa :
Haring baea
many of my toUow-dUaana to aUow
«, aunn to be piaoed in nomtaatton
Hi the Mayorelty o« the City. 1
and have (he hoao*

‘'pM^tWi lMiaa; stOndM. S

Soitcitorte the Mortgagee

3STOTICE

Tbe PuWie » hereby' wAifietl ^
that MwJ.H.()nauiMvi the oiiDy •
party anthoriaed to «rt or bool
“ftare neiTed three oonMOitlre timber for fire erood or r tber imiyeeia aa aUemaa
nUennaB ana
and two y«w»
year* —
m pooeefWmitbeDaiidaof the Wmtyears
toeoUHtyow roU* and

They are, without doubt, the finest lot
of pianos that ever came into Nanaimo.
The cases are elegant, and the tone
and construction are the very best.

KKOM VASCOUVhTR
Per SS. Joan yesterdayPASSENOEUS.
A. Kirby, Mrs. Thompson.
.
Morgan, Mrs. Morgan. U. A. McKee,
_Ma^a««m»er thiinm. K- W. Duller,
H. fU
Partington. w.
J. —
McA. fameron.
Jl.
G. Howe. A. N. Woodin, J. Salmon,
J. Adair, C’ Craig, T. Rogers, T.
McDonald. T. Kelly, Miss Smith,
Mrs. Holland. Capt. Foreman, llev
Taylor,
Ruby Cawket. K. Elliott.
Miss Davis
CONSIGNEES.
A. U Johnston. J. Hirst, L Man
SOD, M. A. Rowe. O. Bevil.H^kway
W. T. Hcddlf, Hamilton Powder Co
Nanaimo Fisheries, Drysdale Steven
son Co., Nanaimo Telephone Co , At
dtewi A Donaldson, J. II. Good, E
A. MorrU. J. Penny. O Bell,
«
Dick, J. Fox, A. Dunlop, Dogherty
A Stewart, W. Hopkins, Hepple *
- Woobank, 11, Cooper, J Watson, J
McKentie, p'iooccr l-aundry. Mis. E
MiUhell, . E. Pirabiiry A Co , "
Hughes, tl. D Scott Co , E A
Ry., Western Fuel Co , W K I.eighton, W H. Mor;on. U Morris, Wm
Cope. Nanaimo Farm.-u. V>.s.ki.i
tion, J . A Me .Money
BANKS CEOSED

school Tmatee (to* which Ult« ^
floe aleo 1 am agala a cawhdate)
' w H ouvea and have that.
. more aepeclelly fa
'with
I of

NOTIGB

New Pianos from $276 and up.
tertv^s to swit pvjrchasers.

•

system.
U elected It wffl be my objmt to
eaaoie at far ea poealblo eBeimey
o( pabllc eervfco comhlaed wttt eooo
ony ol--------------- —
ReapeeUnlly yoora,'
MORGAN HARRIS.
<W».rii*i<m hrUswlM lo •«> Ixhss

Nsnaln-o, British Oolumbia

inc while on his way to work in I bo
^
.i,.,a
Joseph
I Sixicn.
Washington, Dec. 2t -The Mrl.opo lalsnops, IS di.id.
litan Club house, lan.ous as a bom.
Of men prominent in ».h;i»1 and .d
On tt-lncsday morn..|g
ficial lile.-vra.s completely gntosl bi unrdet.
fire which broke nut carh t.eday aeaullvu was m...iid.ng
III addition to the Club h.uisv, swi t
al adjoining buildings were d.strov
of Beanl,.M> .c uds hoarded .
ed. The loss will he Inavy

XMAS PHOTOS
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am- m o
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ill
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M** ut

Doubt about it-but it good
solid gnin boot is the beet
for wet, damp weeAet—
they keep the feet dry aud
warm. They can be had in
Men’s ami Boj-s’ sizes at
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AitkM Aadrvw
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k Tempting Display

n IS given as the reduction of the will be organiicd here today. There rad .a
Ann. U..DW E« '«o In
Of Cakes iaalwnjrtrVi h^ neen in
tlwn.^ •s-.nh •ivh.j. •)
,i id piiKluciion and the slopping are only tour others In Canada.4• JW
W ral to llraUral Ann. Ui'nc,
the window of the
... . . —
pin e ml ling
Senator Forget Toronto. Montreal, St. John and
Vancouver,
ra'l’;?,iraTnl.^.'rn‘l
’
in"ii^^n
11 lie the fust president, with A
Ediiot W. J. Black baa retired
i—
. Mole, of the Dominion, and W T.
«id
in
buying from u* you gel
nr'"* u«ii«u»i
^
\Miit.hc.v(l. ol the Nfontmorency Co., from the Farmers’ Advocate, tfl a«liothin'; but the liest.
,„ihi managers.
The amalgaitMtion «pl the deputy ministership in tho —^----two iimrin
tnilependcnl .........
mills.
leaves only i»o
^Our Bre. I has no equnlihe M.vntreal and the Cana.lian Col
withoutad. bt it is the bert in
ei.si Cotton.
t» - city.
!:::77;D;eia:“r'a wiHip or Winnipeg, Man.. Dec 21 -From
Sepumher 1st to Deiember 12th the
WEATHER REPORT
K. petal «rrgrawTO.
.heal siMi.iiiviii.-.
shipments were --------l.V:55,000 bus I
wnvai
la WIT lAlMte tB tW rmivn *. lehery . Wererie Be—«
...e. million
’
bels ol whivb about two
I BDt 'ludufi KFume
'■'-“"-"\'^;:;:’7'j.ese ,:.a.vs,
rdolb) IhFiior.
ucture at e. ^
bids were taken out by fnited .Slat““*•
wbicli cs
To the same date
.iipply c.ii»
r.ai» ^...„;cui »hnh
es vessels
Vessels

Hanairae

tSk'w
E* W. McNEILL
WaH»rie «*«w**.

JKSD. McB YOUNQ.
ATTQRIIE AT LAW

A NICE OUT

Bakeiy

--•^•«,r.rx7oVte -

"■:r::;:ne v,.v.curday ...^t
•^"■''l^rca. he

YOUNG WOMAN Ml RDERI D

rm warm na

By
TaiuiaaB-WTWwmT. Manager.
Neaatmo.B C..<fiMwrl«th.l«0«

over Flotehor Bros - Mtmlo Btoem'

..semsl a he.i-.y him' 'u
iTV •U‘1
Chicago. D.-C Id-Delore a eongr.^
Ileaulieu was .si- ld"d m »gation ol nearly S.omi persons J-""
Alexander Uowio has declared
the assets ol Zion City were md E. 1. 1V.IM . g'-,e lal m.magir
OOO.nmi and ol this sum
wa. Zion city. He said that
toUI indebtedness
Irss
tMiO.OOn, and most ol ib.st was^ .to
members ol the cluiieli.

D. H BBOKLEY

Ws

rgirl to ilo general heoleKra \V. T. Hei^bs Free

J. Bennett

-

err of a bullet. . Theie i. .tb->n.eIT no clue to the identitv ol tIn g.il
the aiUhotilies here IhiuK “holl
a loss to establish any thing m
connection.
Doa’t mist eelecUng your Fall
Soli and Overcoat at Caldwrll'n
1

-•.»■•

Unds ia ata> prohihKod. Anyperaoi. or peraona wioUting thi.
will be^ooeented according to law.

Work gvaraotood not to flkteSaUafaettoa or no pay- Goto

lit

with 1

dowik's finances

»i...

xqoncB

Jsrst^^ars;

luHhof^“Wirtem fml Comimiiy ia prohihaod, and all hunting

THERE IS HO

Cl.Un DESTROYED

Colorado Spiings, Col , IHu'
That the young won an who was
cov«ed,dcad on Cntl.-t Moimtuu.
Saturday was timid, t.-d, wa.s p •
by the post mot inn exummiiOon
day.
The lemi.val id her m.i
hair and scalp ..•w.led

Taowos B. Btootarr,
Mar—
o.B.C..Oel-l«Ui.l«>«.

MUNICIPAL

CAN.tDI.tN NEWS.
ain.,ue-., CIS .J-i-ng.ne hUl.
.en wni^. tompou..a. Uauun„ a Grand
..............4-0. Ol ai cars, cx,d.Hlcd one note vo-t ol VauuicWl at
V-II, i.u.,1
rmrmng^ h-

to

■“* ***

iair«anUVtlMmm''N^ m baaOnd dsl», UD
cbsiM. dam Cut laM hiaabad tatal}. IS ohM

T^”r*ri I

Manors

with him.

the Water 1

Works ' iaelodiag

jsrxr^ssi^tsiiv^ PHOTO CALENDAHS »B«1 TllWSL

FLETCHER BROTHERS
The Leading Mu.io Houee,

Conneant, Ohio, Dec 21 Eillie, cashier of the closed Hist
National BanV of this cH>, and Pi<--maiv. a..oi............a was injurisl.
sldent and owner ol tile M»rme
lun ing twenty miles an
■^Ings
Hank,
at Conneant haibor
ll.c .w..d.ul octuiied. Not
which te also closed, has made m
assignment It was staled yesterday
that both banks would be able
t.i
open within a few days but the as
algnmentol Mr. Little, puts a new
wesl-boun,: ua.s and the main
aspect upon the sflair-s No state
n.ent of Mr Little s assets or liabili of the C.lMt.
Monueal. Dei.
D-C)pr.en Beaulies is given out

M

a.rt«n<iiiwMeklaesnudl as^lltai^

.Moniieal.

''

-A .ompany,
... ioMilMi.nnu
I, uke O'er

Hartlrtt, the delaultlng clerk

Sunshine ......... ^...

'iTIje Central
'
Restaurant
W M PHILPOTT. Proprietor

T.I lb.' M uebynb. Ibe MontOPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
*

-• ../id-il. ■.■'r.

......... ..
lil

*?Ttat

AU Trmiia on the EwjQimalt and^ pmnwee.
and Nanaimo Railway will be can
celled on Chrlitmaa Day, »tli Dec- , ,
--------------------------190*.
CHICKENS FOR 8ALB--A

l«».>i.noPre«P~~ ffiidaesaw. Deeembet 21. 190*
When you go to James Hirst to buy your
Groceries, don’t come away without .a pac
ket of fragrant

■t.lllli IIUliT SBOMli-t-

MONSOON i'Boutanl’

yt* will
Fancy Sutiooery,
Books,

Toilet Artidee,
Souvenir Good*.
Pocket Books.

Pones,
Silverwfcw.

NovdtMS,'

4AME8 l4lRtT-SOl.E AGENT.

h black. Kvery pair i.s giiHrM antood.

B». rt
10 h, r''.
1. wiUftndit easier than if you
fiMi.wiDgeisd
pni it off till neawr Cairiatinss.

I

E.

<5c

mai m 1 jive Hi (or emisioias
wmiaiepgiilDgiosiYeliiforCltiisliDas

oo-

--------Draggists and Stationers------Coiiimwirisl awet, Wanaima Phone—Number Three. ,

BRIEF raTION.

the shortest

day U ths year,

sad elsetrie

U(ht Mile, owing

thsii
imt, eertaln^ao better
t. «»

en the market today

amallnesn

t^ss

eomn la (nture.

tbaa

m Cootml

KeiPly everylwdy bis i “hii”

op

?

- ,

SUGGESTIONS

35c, 40c, 5Cc, 75o and $1.00 Articles on This Table.

raoic^

on

Tteiisday

Overcont**...................

.yi.",Oto25(K)
S..50 U. 27 (X)

...

......

I'inbrella!*...................

er-‘----------*

SiiHiking Jackfte

1
O^BOoU
haM been won’
A Notay Bcy.-Oeo. Fletcher
—.
be iohalataa's
India Pale Ale. reaetred
a Colombia
Orapbopbone,
tteaaMoo OraagM at W .wtooi H oea which
li the largeat. loodrat
and 0«nml Uoiel.
al
.weetest
em heard on CommeicUl
Maple Lent
Danoe- The r^M
wiys it ia too good

New Xi^kwenr ..
(llnvea............................
Suspenders................
Shirte......................

Maple Leal Pays
will to ^
*• for hhn to keep, so be ta looking for
She .lieenbly Hall oa Salary ^ ^ customer anxious to buy a
ragslar practice
Christmas present.
he bald every Thursday eveaiag from
a to iO o'clock.
Caliy aad Morgaa

.

liiderwear................

rvjuat arriwed at

.

2.50 10

Glove Iloxos, llrtiidkcrchicf Hoxo.s, Ihinit Leather I'emviperH. Illottcrs, Bookmarks. Card C';isc.s, Coin Por.ses. Mateh .Semtehers, Photo Frames, Pincushions, |
^ Whi.sk Hohlers. Velvet-covered Cnt.s. .Monkeys, Ifabbits and a hundre<l other articles—all at 25c. Vou’ve seen tlu*.se goods at the above prices on our counters. |
Come ami see them at the reduceil prices.

.71M)

,s::
: i:; s
,

•>,')() to

!*5l)

.

2f)to

100

.

50 to

2 .50

.

.10 L*

.75

.

.50 1..

:i00

I Men’s House Slippers
Si JUST OPENED—30 ^airs Men's Panc^Embroidered Everet 0Jq j

King C.

Male Votes Praotks.-A practice of
the Male Voiee party wiU bo bdd at

I'

•-0^SHOF' EHRLV^^

) LitUe ]
Wallace

Street

Methodist Snaday

1 entertaiameat on Monday eve-

row eveoiag at I o'eloek.

STOItiEI OFE3ST

Dee. M.
Admission 2Sc.
Ua^ yoe Wed
tlsKeasie's Frslt
Cboc^uar
They aurpait any obd- ~B<mean!r Books jiut

Priw tram Ik to U.M pot bn. We

Mr. Jas.

who has baea toaiing the east

We mS Sta

•g aad was met here by

IDRYSDALE-STEVENSON, Ld.

ITIO-HT

The Powers & Doyle Co.

Harvey, ol Cwnberland.

the Beat two aoatba, ceteraed last
te sampla (ba gaoda.

EVER-ST

Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers'

Mu.

wiU leave this slteipoteMoTti^ t
!a^°*wS ttrvey. aad
BOOB to spend Christmas ia VictoraSM tlmt they are «ae«aallsd.

OOI SniiSlp BOOil!!!

Hodmy Oab Ptaettea.-Tbe Maaa'

Esynas arrived at

tan Haeksy Clak wffl

yer, Victoria,

Ttatadhya aad Satardoys.
Algar's

Orchestra (aevea ptacea).

Msccabesa met last night in the Ea
gles'

Hall.

There was a rather

atteadaaee owing to the
eloSMacy of

A Xima VUL-Tbs vetera
hoaoe beeper Robt. Qray, of OateioU

maeting

(ha weather, hot

inthe

was ooe of importance, h»-

iag the snBual etoction of offioers.

Uaad is iB town today ioc

The nsalt of the election wan

fast ttma m many yean.

aa

follows:
‘Fmehs * BehwA,
aab

the Vaacemvat

atHlto OB tta

groaab

fkwc,

ao

r Lt.-Commaader - Mu. Cock-

Onaa B

smith; Mrs

W. Duller, Bellingham, H. D. Avuili.

R.

J.

for ChrlsQua pramata.

today.

Come

HetterlaAe than never”

toria; A. A. Davis, Ladysmith. Tho*.
U

t of extu dne

war ptflMsr Jessie Sage on reakUag
Ms

eighty-lbitd

bfvthday

to^y.

May be he spared to esiebrate piany

Millard, city, J. liar

Lady
Lady Pictote-Mu. McQiri.
Mistrets-at-Arms — Mrs. Williams.

J. O’Connor,

Thi.

FUBNITnilE

«•

SSaS’ff„’S3Jrt.'5iP52.t

'

yea at a Uule over the ooet.

Tsadau Oasa-Oa Satorday, tendma tor aspNtes lor Nanaimo Cfaaols
-WiU doom

taaeral el tbs late R. Bean
Ladyssslth toob ydaea today on

the

arrival of the ooea (nte.^aad was
asst bp a amahec of the friends
ths lata pfosam.

Tbs IoUowIk act

sd as paUhasMB, W. a. MUb, Jsa.
Adam, E. Eaoatt, T. & XMharda,
B.

Joass,

Rev.

Beblletec.

Rsv.

Bowa. adMotsd at A. gravaMdh.
Opsa Bsatr M8H Tba Powsrs I.
Dapls Stan trm hs epsa svacy al^t

CHINA CABINETS
BUFFETS
SK BBCARDS
TINO PIECE BBC SETS
WEITINa DESKS
BOM. TOP DESKS
SECRETAIRES
BRIC-A-BRAC CLOSETS
PIOTURBB .
TABUEB
Oon'tfoigN'wi ore headqoarten this

thU wmb to aaoMeMa ;1bs rash
al OhrMMB abopgsia.
Mi Back Is B>ab» - Today ha^

SILVERWARE

PAPBRING||!r5^
^yaar^he—ii»madaowMie

ror the UttlB Ones
(We have Wiooghtuf them.)

JCt H. MnCH.
«BB PAmm,

wUlgoalougwayfiere.

Give It a trial

J.H.GOOO&CO.

^un^rcakahle,

.Marhh-a, 40 (or 5.Story Hooka, lOr io(I.S0
Fine Tov Pianoa, (1.00 ui F2.25
Guna. (rom 20.- u. 60r
Korkiog flora. *, (2 2S
Many other
o Ithing*gj.-«ll i.i

advantage of it to give a slight tok
BRITT WINS
Mu.
The Brltt-Nelson fight at San Kran
Haalam, in the form of a cut-glasa
Mrs. Hadam, though cisco last night went th^ limit,
butter dish.
en to their Lady Commander.

by surprise still

Ukea
had words left to make the remark,
that It paid to be a Maccabce.

slon, which

was- grceti-d with

I gled cheere and hisses.
CARD OF THANKS.

the residenoe of Mu. Haslam on Fri
day. Dee. 30 at ( o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs

M

McKinnon

this method of thanking those
HOTEL ARRIVALS

-SHOOT

Californian boy wa-s given the d.ri-

friends

who assisted during

Ukr
kind
their

daughter’s last illness, also for (lor
al tributes and other crpressions ol
sympathy.

The Best American
Plush Slippers for
$1.00
$1.00

What do you want, girlii
wurw .n the 2<lUi (.'LNTrilY Bl Sl’
NKsS TKAlMNt. COLLHiK.
I l.ave .e.-n wlial they can
tlierc, and don’s mean to’ m-n my
oj,|.>rtiinilv. Why, I .aw girl, after
S'i gc will leave the Wiii.lsot
(itx or eight, nceki. iraining taking
II,...ve every 1 o-ir, .•o.i.n.e,.n..g
rn in .het-thand new maltcr di, •
enUeman from the "Col.
-H B.PBOK. Proprietor
there are c
lUkokkei'tnnK. Quick 1K.gu
Tcl«rg{rA|*by, mnti I wsni
there.
Well, what U the cra.t '

HAS PBESfflTS

W lTli UIU.KS, ON - -

A LARGE SELECTION

Monday. Dec. 26th, 1904

Nanaimo Opera House
Thursday. Dec. 22nd

EVERYMAN

Gents' Gold. Gold Filled and
Silver Watches. Cbalno,
Binge, Brooches,
Locketa.
and Braclets-------- —==.

ty II. Mom«iiiv

‘“lOh, Uiank you.

Men's Good Carpet Slippers, per pair..................90c
Men’s Strong Pebble Slippors, per pair........... SI.OO
Ladies’ Best Felt Juliets, per pair....................Si.25

A#'

Ladies’ German Felt Felt ,Slip[)crs, per fiair----- 85 C

OiTOXICE

Cliildren’s Felt Juliets, per pair........................• •75c

TENDERS F0I{ (lAflAIMO CAOl SUPPlIfS.

.Best Qialily aid Lowest Priees^^

Lis Paterson Shoe Co
—-/

Protlcieucy to yuur own aatiafaci
guarahleol for .^horthan.l t:i6. Tvpewriting ♦’.*0, Tcdi-graphv (SO. liiiu-li
Figuring (20. a total of (125, hut i.aymenta mav tM> ma-lc hv in.lallinenlii
with a mi’mll twr,eiilage a<ldo.l.
I
day ami have the freedum ol the I
e, dear Dad. it ia no iiae U-iug
niy iiamlaome ami well dr.wred
1
ant to i.- ureliil and liel|. yon, or
aril my own living. Ttiink wiiat 1
mild do lor mollier if anytliing haje
(.•ii«l to you.
I llravo old girl.
Yui
a wiae little
heail. Iloiietlie
ill catch vour
.1
apirit. When )
lilt Ihe rii.il,
juHi aay ao.

■r.\II g<«.l« guaranteed and will be
aoM at a great n.liiction.

H HILLS - JEWELER
•

CommejTial St., Nanaimo.

JOSEPH M. BROWN
-WATCH MAKER-

Prices, $1.50, 1 00, 75o and 50c.

--------The<*eRooda are fil.25 at any other store but <mi-s-------

r-^—^ Exclusive Shoe Dealers

OPBN BVBNINOS
DAD, di-ar old <laii, you |.runn»<l
prwul at Ctirutinaa. and
to oettlr what 1 wanted.
.eUlH.

PINK’Un 'hOTEL
-

r’Hemem
nlwr 111.
*r. M ,*

AN ACTUAL CONVEBSATION.

s.-"’Tr.r

TAFBt, GUUHING
aocklnc Horaw

DIAMOND CIGAR STORE

Vancouver; K. K. Pel-

the memben took *cr, K. H. .Soreby, Victoria,

Only tlust AiTivAd
Ohdaodma

E. A. MORRIS’

A. Shore, E. lli-nry.

should ksve been here weeks sgo

gnukd emHttiloB.

Kapaear

Wheelbarrow*, from 25c to (l.UO
fuiw, (rom 5r In 20.

WiUon — C. J. Rogers. Vancouver

being the last regular u.ceV.H
year,

SUTTON'S MUSIC'STORE

HAVE ARRIVED CALL AND SEE THEM

Past Ladp Commander —Mrs. Don-'ll. Duller,
Victoria;
D. A. McKee,
Warm.
I Ladner,
Mr. Halhead,
Chcmainus.
ing of the

TOYS
fh-autilul Dreaaed Doll* from ;V toj(7.N

Vic

A special meeting will be

AU wade; dtaVeUm. No fc-

Oar Coi
Jsaabv-Wb
sartsad our hearty eoagratslaUoBa to

Thoms-sj Ml. .Sicker, K.

Anderson, J, H. Blocklcy.

vie. Mu. J. Harvlc, Vancouver.

ely

atetaa ta eSmb,

SUU Hme to have you photon tak«a

Lady Conanander - Mu. Hmslair.

Lady

Lady Finance Keeper-Mu. A.

Lady Sergeapt-Mu. Whiteside.
Tho local hiva of tba Ladies of the

W. Thon,as.

,.ady Record Keeper-Mu. Davis.
Johnston.
Lady Chaplain—Mu. Priestley.

U 0. T. M.

30 pairs Men s Morocco Embroidered Vel- 4 Off \
vet Slippers, kid-lined , sale value.:... I ab9 !

yf'

•rebestra wUl fantiab smsie.

the reaidBnoe of Or. Otyadals to-mor

to'S’s

I OFin. Fancy Goods Table 25c |

Suits ...............................

Hate................ ...............

1^5^^

1

two to bny for.

Fancy Vests .

‘ Sl-25.

Mechanical Road RoUers. Motor Cars, Fire Engines, Engines.
Street Cars. Automobiles, Tricycles, Boats, Birds. Clowns. Express.
Rabbits, etc.
^
^
„
IRON
with Two Cars. Poxy Grandpa, Happy j
IRON TOYS—Engine
TOYS-E
^ Hooligan,
iligan, Bell Toys
BLOCKS-Solid Wood Block with Animals and Letters on.
All at 26c

SU.VBR'SPOON. Ask year froesc.L
u. a
Merry little Browdies over snow
jftwtbif ot Por«ston.-Tbe Foresand ice, right from SaaU Land, will
naTWpnparia, to bo»d a grmat Wallnee Street enterUin««rt sapper an^daaee ia tbs Fotmeet Monday evening. Dec. 28.
ssten' Han os Menday Ni^t. Jsa.
missioB 25c.
sad. The oommtttee ol massffsnnt
I^cr ■ Y-Z <Wi*e Heed) Dw.nfecum
is reqassted to
meet ia the lod«e

III tans, browns, chain-G
{KiUne, ox - blood, gray, |
evening shade.s and black I
Kv(‘rv pair is gnarantee<i.

200 -A-sso^xeid

wUI be more wel-

________ wfcst he thiaks abeet it. 1

limited

si.oo

r, 25cTABLE^,

181 iSliil]

ddtoa not DSwnsiiate bi^.
We want you to see the goods first; then you will know
better what ywo w»h tobuy later.
Xmas Ckrds and Caleiidan

STEW

.

Vou arc a dear g-Mwl

Tilt INK 1122 (you can’t forget it if you
think that twice II ia 22'
Wireleiii
and cable cMle. " Priiiiwol.” Il.-ad
i
Training
raining C
College lor Canada and the
Himl. Vieloria. 11 C.

Rifle Shooting!
--------- -To be held at the---------

MOUNT VIEW HOTEL
---------- FOR-----------

iSiHii

NANAI.MO- lia.
tle
..
TOWI
Towtiaile.
Tutor
and Typewriting,
• luirt'rs.

Turkeys, Geese and Pigs
----------ON-----------

Saturday,'Dec. 24th
IjyCnmmeiicing at 111 o'clock, a. ni.

1’B2SrX5EZ2S

cellar and iii
ia plante.1 w
liigheat or

........ ...

nil, nrua.
■ of land
adiirh ia a
excellent
ling*. The land
Irmt trees. The
nereaaarily

JOSEPH E. CARR.
P. O. Box 267, Nanaii

RUBBER HOSE
Our Four an.l

Fivo

jily

will

Htan.l tiu' highwt preaaure . .
ty

PricoH reaaoniible

’

RANDLE BROS.
Oommerciai St.

Nanaimo. B. C.

